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f And They Have the Ballot | 

Commissioner of Police Mulroocer oI New Yack City 
is one of the hard-boiled and straight-laced police 

I executives of the United States. He came up from the 
[ ranks and is a dose observer His latest is the at- 

titude of many women seeking aid. They have caused 
Bis policemen considerable trouble They tare up 
their roses at garments that are not stylish Poor 

people to dire n*ed. examine shoes and clothing with 
rnor. critical eye. II the articles do not meet the 
toes of style they refuse them or say they will return 

later. These are the conditions, set to words and ora- 

f: 
by the noted Mulrooney 

And listen to this: We have many pairs of high 
re shoes, all eemcea&e; yet my men tell me that 

the women to most cases prefer to continue wearing 
them shabby worn-oat shoes rather than treept the 

style of footwear that does not son them.. 
Aad thus it s that pride forth rami the feet are 

bate and them soles touch the earth. 

A Day’s Pay for a Day’s Work 
*A day's pay far * days work" a to* t^cfar of w 

A YarDuaer af PextsyjTmx*. presdcr: of toe Amen> 
car. Read Builders aesocatxc. x £3 2*to isr/a. 

—sue. H* secured *c his operx* address that id 
i She —i road expctatotarc »«r* Xcrea*d to *T 3W 

SK >X toe euure -xeseptojed poputoxoc fid be 

par to work at acre He sail tha rx is prod.r.*.~e 
"be a t^y.dxf compared vtto var-tose espnffiazr * 
Moreorer he sud toe result »add be toe dXest firass- 

pnetaroae. systex toe —Id has cser seer. Pr-srdert 
Van Dearr act for toe frnsag of toe dejr Tto? is fets 

rjgspoct -£r*J*rsd has trad to sc£t« toe yrofcjesc 
wish toe doe sjscas. That m char.ty x Sxdtj 
ttotoes Let as seek to toe food aid Aaaenean sys- 
»B dor a day s pay far a days work" 

Texas roses far toe presaflect of toe runr~nr Rac 
i Buuders laoraox Its desrar is taaelr “A da-rs 

pay dor a days vert* 

A Catholic Priest As a Lawmaker 
The Her ysp^ec J Gctoert uasuar of a GeCbax 

rctacii a s !C*v Heaps h_r« legatSatiie OaencL u 

draTXd a=d eiecbeS to a seat X to* Xcv Rsr 

es deap.te Xs puaut' protest ard a refusal to tab 

part X pclrtrs e»ts. to toe wctetit of tesderutf a 

dorrs*.' lestEflCioe. He faded to appear at the 

to ^aaudv Ee sras ejected *. the iflenocrbtx 
■ Catoadr 

by eectac to a pjaoa X a store 1ecs- 

Funds For Navigating the Trinity 
Wi2 to* Ttorr rzr*z be saxapa&ed «oe* da-r dner. 

anas id For*. Worto. iu Ds o* are rartrtf toetr faXh 
*sto their daZar* DtoBas ha* tarred hs qaoCa of CC 

■—.. 

Fifty pears ago steamboati narsgate'i the Ttetty 
azad barge? earned corur. to the coast for a datanrt 
of 400 Boiles frees Qmivauxi. 7!%! the railroad 

came asd jxr. the barge hoe oat at haunem. Now 
the people of Dallas and Fort Worth seen to he ce- ■ 

teamed la —aMae the river and force tlx coaxing j 
of water rates lor the head* of the freight payers 
as far north as the biackland datrtrt of Texas. Thas 

B an a—Mag world as we£ as as a ax erg rtrlflMlnn 

A Tax On Fraternities 
A tax ao fraternities is the legislative proposal of 

the lil;. Gikhnaa general assembly now grading 
Another i*. CjjosaJ Is relief to the needy through the 

hftm» cf man;- tame and fish regulations. These pro- 
posals mar. ha e been suggested by Goa. Ball Murray 
who celebrated hit retcbraducfjoa to the Oklahoma 
commonwealth by precipitating a row with his pre- 
decessor to office, the Hoc. W. J. Hoitoway. Alfalfa 
B£2 is going to make history this year asd next year. 
He is reminded that many Oklahoma governors 
have been given rides by lawmakers bat all escaped 
impeachment with, the sole exception of Breezy Jack 
Walton and Henry M. Johnson, who wore red neck- 

ties. consulted readers of the stars and held oomro 

nicatioc with the spirits at the dead who wander 
I about noiselessly and aimlessly in an invisible world. 
Alfalfa Bill is the friend of the people. His career 

has been remarkable He Is as honest and as poor 
as a church mouse but as full of fight as a bearcat and 
as tenacious as a bulldog He doesnt tore fraterni- 
ties asd he beixrres that tax _. :ney should be spent 
for useful purposes. 

A High Tariff Wall For China 
Higher prices for cigarettes, liquors and many ocher 

so-called luxury articles are m project for China 
Tariff rates on ail these articles are to be raised to 

as much as 50 per cent ad valorem by the national 

government and will be effective Feb- 1. Two reasons 

are frven in defense of the new tariff—the necessity 
of increasing the funds in the government treasury 
srd a desire to furnish more protection for infant 
Chinese industries- AH the nations of the earth axe 

getting ready “to do it now.' foDcwog m the wake of 
the American Hawiey-Smoot tariff act. Why nor? 
If the tariff m a rood thing for the Yank, why not 

for the Chink* 

Railroads Demand Fixed 
Bus Fares 

New.the railroad rhiefta_ns are demanding fixed 
boa fares—fares to be fixed by legiLJdhre aaetmar. 
or .state corpora:**: mmmtmOua decree It is a merry 

old war and :t k oc n the « American states. It 
win bcc up under the Big Dome of the Texas Capita! 
this winter. Indeed the representatives of the rail- 

roads ard the rejarweniali'es of the bus Tr-e< are 

already on the g»nrar«* orgacihnr for the battl* 
so come under the Big I>cs3?. 

^Tbe Once Over] 
% Br a L rHiuifa 
------»---J 

P. L K smt% at anfersaasd* tbc cerxa big oer:- 

pmpecs merer.: itesed so e»; OrermI Pe-r:-i_a*. s mar 

start tecane be actxcc tfce editor ted a batten oc 

Speatem of tee Persbne aztxtef Xecteae Joe. tee 

pm ter ssjs be almajs a.'j;e before sms* op tee 

C C IT# b rnWt Dsrertaaa It 
~3e_e Ltrteirtace Fj*rs Am®* Ptarfc Aweasor Roof- 

teps Is Pi.xniS Trxz. refera' Rider.;. ~—tteodSke 
IBfjgWbBet saj 3 3 ;asc see cf Hue =ac.-*tep crania. 

*CapiS3*M. am ay Tbe Assaeatei Hrosgapeis * 

r 
He mmm Hap can. da? fej da?— 

The teeter- tee r aPece: 
Wm I pmer be mate So ‘A Pfeaf* 

O' *Ctenl pieooe seat tee pUfeer" 

OnrtetH la * JUtcn Cnoan^ 
'Tte: fss?! Wtr ae bant eras 'rum bam so «pnc 

rgao l--":*' mb teay-OKO. E- :'tpE ti e* t.r.j^ par — .s 

mat sates Lie be *sb.I nrrar bare ae cranav setxoE 
He .fee l tmm srtee'. teat jtei? Pin tgacnrt. 
teft mba* * 

Boarding House . ... By Ahem 
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MRS. tf&GPLES* BRgTTnER 
LEFT FUR Hoj*E VCH*LE 
Yba miere otrr?-~AU* 
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YOU -THIS BOUQUET SF 
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B&G» HERE TODAY , 

Iff»C|«lnr DUDdOf t*f- 
>ia list Jatzx* Sf'zr. mad Drrr 

spragae were mxoerec by a fcing- 

b that they were lolled to Mves&t*. 
a racketeer whom S.u B thtwigh; u 1 
haw betrayed. Of Dtaaoeea sal 

pwjct of the beats weapon; Fc£;. 
Beale and CBve Hammond, wbc 
named suddenly alter Sprag ue 
death: John Drake. Janet Raymond 
ax love wnh Sprague, anc Flora: 

He think* 1* possible sbe kOed. 
N:ta in despera.-ac. ami that Tracey 
Miles killed Sprague to protect Flo- 
ra Iron a charge d blackmail In 
Hew York. Dundee learns that there j 
are vague rumors of scandals invotv- 
ing Flora and Janet, winch Xr.a 
might haw known. From Serena 
Hart, stage star and graduate of 
the Forsyte School, winch these 
girls attended and where Nita. on 
Serena's recommendation, directed 
the Easter play, be learns that Nita j 
was teamed early in 1911. and that I 
the dres m which she was cremat- 
ed was her wedding dress, as be cos- i 
peered. Nit* was quickly deserted., 
however, tot not divorced Serena 
nays that a picture of Nita was 

printed accidentally in a story about 
Anita Lee. 

Dundee is about to leaw. when? 
Serena asks him if be knows Penny 
Crain saving that she Ed her and 
Roger Crain. »bo later tailed in 
business and disappeared, at the 
Forsyte School Dundee impulsw- 
.j tells Serena that Penny and her 
mother would like to haw Crain j 
back again After wiring Penny. 
Dundee learns that on the meth of j 
February when Nita tried to tell j 
herself. Sprague was rumored en- 
raged. to*, that a denial was print- 
ed two days later. He' receives an 
answer to his wire to Penny 

Now Go On With the Story 
CHAPTER XLTV 

With a simp exclamation of »*: 
ritement acM. tr.umph. Dundee fin- 
ished readme Penny's telegram: 

iiaaiiur. aveemg Sun date cf 
Hay filth nineteen twenty-two pob- 
Iitoed story of entente Anita Lee ar- 
tists model bat idctme accompany- 
ing was Jina Leigh fie.:ci5 stop K: 
oxreKnc followed stop What does 
h mean ? ~ 

"'What does it mean?” Dundee re- 

peated exjJua: to Inmmif. 'It 
aea.v my darlmg Intie Penn, 
tisat anyone a Haatitoc. who had 
any interest tn the matter te-iaer?? 
Nr* L?^h Se_hi was dead add 
that g>*» spei-sss? of her was 

wtrscf not the ytetom itself! _ _ >} 
The great-or. a woo read that story 
tpfi arat-nw* nn y^n.*” famd#wamm tm fgjw ra*- Ofca—a..i igl <—■ Ml J> « m jn»i«iiC— ■* »>—m> * m>» — 

rehef?' 
TWo boers fcefxe ba had ds- 

atissed as iBEpoenfcg or highly na- 
pKactieable las -gnpsiae to tasestiaate 
the U-year-aJd sraraial on FSaca 
Haskett who was soc t jora ides, 
as hid Lrs by Gladys Ear> of the 
Partyte School Esen more e tt- 
aslt wonM a be so find oct why 
Janet Raymtods sssrher had taken 
her abroad £nr a year. Of eoBrse— 
he bad raefsOy tcad Mmmlf—Nit* 
he'gfc m-sisE ime pees lacky or aaa- 

imty essscarh to nm arrows dbrs- 
meomry proof of ©or cf the scan- 
da* cX wfocb Gladrt Earie had foM 
her. or hart dared to alarms- her 
uedm fc* cart fciatn as Mr* Earie 
sms wsesmssjamiT 

Bs* phis new tfestjapamaS com 
’h* be scsflcwh. a jochare of Nn* 
Lraeh as a asanie had appear*! 
eaght yeses ago a a ZBamtitoet. pa- 
per. and toe paper bad estoer r*- • 

iKhaec nhcsn>tirgii cf the errae «r 
had *>B=y*«r it sen worth toe spare 
far a correetaaet 

Bghr years *r> a Jixe three 
I medc_rgs acrarred tc E*s_rte“- 
Tae Dacia?- the Me: the Dtut? 
weddear. And wtitim the iast eear 
and a had Jade* '.far-eh*? **»«• 
'ptcpoeiag asm after season ta toe j 
-jefi Jenrely Jodie TTarra ff-ya- -»- 

£~iMer-iy a smaorie flam Balpi 
TSmmmat 5 Starr of hy eEh*r*- 

| meat » Nit* I<eaeS» SKjsb pawiiad 
up so fterdtarla seenr." m3aA 
'sam I ft court sick teraase I 
tooagfeC ate zsseht sSCL he arvl 
tea she mid her ttsband had m*r- 
retf spam, srrf I wasn't to ato1 
paesrimx or s-att" abac* ham* 

If Haltsfe. Hmrssnrd 
r.ta wrrvei? toe 
'toe was. Orts** Star 

Why was Pahtfe so ash r-» poestima* 
\rtwcced wrre: were aot rEmZy re- 

Ha d 3!ta r-ir^rf tr cammfti to* 
grime of feceamr* If rec. toe an 
where rad how had she semred a 

dgsorcr? 
• • • 

Tfc OnEsa Bat yaar* before si* 
bad tiessed a=r adfceaSMB of 
r drr-r-re far rrp rs 

-he 'Cm! act faaw 
rsrd ns arsd because, i 
:i*d abisoafi! bcsfeaadtaK. 
eel—cuca agwxst isaxxsac::*, 
T—wta. 

To Glady* Earie i year a$s sc 
AprJ she bad restated that she 
—dd ax rnsr-y arax. bees— tin 
t»< net drrerged sad becraae she 
cafi ax know the vbeeraagigs of 
aer isssbaad 

And *o lar as Hew Tack repco 
ess zac beer, aoie 9a fad est. Xna 
Leach bad door nnrMny to alter 
her ssaras as a aaarraed w grr.tr 

saxxa tin past rea;. Moreorer. tf 
Kha had secured ei*ber a drpcnce 
or a jsf* sepaxaHn. her xuc. 
Lydia Carr, mold certainly Isa-se 
known off it And Lydia bad whe- 
saesxiT protested mere than once 
to Bcclzj* Deodar that tiv toer 
mxbcx? of Kira's hwnhainfl. mlzixxxr. 
she bad w-raked for :he =assE»: 
ccasedy dancer for Lee w*r- 
SKrely if Hisa. tordjjt and trastaf 
L»±a as six cad bad entered |J^^I i,.S 

newaciar^oa? of any fcai r«u or 

STKKtftS 

is Ms 
feet 
Mg Vv«‘ bedroom He was lesmu* 

ber-ag the belated cocfidrace that 
.Safer C. Drake, banka, had made 
t© La the morna* before—after 
the discovery af Drafter Sprague's 
murder.. He recalled Drakes w- 

lactam. casernes: aim*? ward far 
*vmhn1 * 

•About that tlO.OW which I*2a 
deposited wsth oar bask. Dundee 
.... When she made the tit: de- 
posit of S500C os AprJ St. she «- 

pja?«w< ft with as embarrassed 
laugh as back alimony.' as install- 
ment of abkfe dbe had aoeeaeded 
la | from her former Bna- 
bmsd And., satmnuly when star 
made the second deposit on May 
5. I presumed the same exptona- 
uae covered that sum. too. though 
I confess I was pawled by the 
fact that both big drpouj had 
been made m cash" 

In cash’ 
Had 5csta. by any chancs. been 

blackmailing her own hndsaad—a 
husband who had dated marry 

ayaht belirrag Ms deserted wife 
to be dead—and jusufymg eneif 
hr ea:: ny n -hack aianoeyT" 

Bat—wasn't it. in reaiiiy, as 

matter what caercsdh K-ta had 
used ta wemag the marry, exactly 
that?_Back alimony* And the 
pnee of her silence befoie ire world 
and the wife who was not really a 
wife? 

In a new light. Bonne IMndar 
studied the character of the woman 
who had been murdered—prnaNj 
to make her silence eternal. 

Toes Dunlap had Uced. even towd 
her. The ocher women and gtris Of 
*>»• exclusive, sc If-center ec dogar 
of Hamilton t most aoaalT prom- 
inent wooaes mast haw liked, her 
farfy wel! and found her 
congenial a spue of their jeaSw** 
of her popclaaty with the men of 
the crowd, or they wood not hate 
tolerated her. regardless of Lou 
Dunlap s rtt—paanstep of her 
protege 

G3mdr$ £ar> had focad her “the 

who ee-'jftd *«d basalt ab. *_» *sr: 
who were star* farrabate than she 

?6r* Text» izur ldi*af er.1 c*. 
bawd at ti» Sana: Remaster bad 
!otsd Niu da ably empcia. kje. 
ber of tbe ebarss she had ti—adedi 
a* tie try. flf> toward fberlex. 
And Seres* Hart fe»d th* re--'-- 

tar it: tep»-- a lead acd wtse 
azd past -WMEae. 

e-i r R»'m bad 
5owd Xxa aed wa star.■ 

Was r. w±> *_r** BCXj. Sent 
mu J -jy ^ lUt^t 

Dearer Spragae. bad bare to 6r- 
aard secsese^y. »-rai: eoeeper- 

«-*~w aatf aeamed her a bu* 

save—«• spaa a sew theory—>* 'a 
ra«t reoofsbaed as '-rat of her tosw- 
fflOBd aasocs tar rcue tystyr- of 
'-he car. of ‘The Senpart Ppm 

Mtotatf the jocrares eff '-bar as:- 
tenr pesdessence ** 

~h e^cc*'"^sk&pSiS htuciRecy,s j .» 

fc-'mm< jX3«j^e«» -aiifc- xdr *j“sr.h 
af jtoraomp» —a* t** T^-k? 
.bad wbbnr'T nne bat,., aad tozl- 
jed the ssurare is*: wr^rw! tie 
editor caw—the ^arsnre wbcb b«c 
brr attracted mi asaaeaa* And 

‘tod. 2F *i s’b*< tr«» a r*.:*- 
*iarr art* at art ear ▼ 

that the zje. w±» prel * *» 
•T-l toil ter » bmr-c.:- sens 

l effi jrasr •-«** fftTi'-rr •--» *b»: 
be bad a* trw_a»o :t ca?LaS: *r 

Vbi b* 3COCT-* *ar denar naaz 
or to arrsse a. 

**" 

•fi E*c 5£b* t: 

to 

> j*r uuf lor 

»—»* s otber ^ ■a**-erer 

aad aietb at last* «q*t :® aratakr 
fto'tadaj vri a bee -Z yo-eture 
wbxi 5e vm *eaaet> «K»m* m 

MmA be ryfat Bee se Msr- 
i—«— «r an as* of tbr ocher 
tewute cf Be*Yore CStjr 4*5 be 

I 

*iaaw -Vy r ■ ^ WS S' 

*1*4 char. fameM. For' Use lac* type 
xx££ the wortfi- 
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mac aeWBrn out—art a pcn« cc, 

H- fce*c tor*» car racist a. 

cMdws. ifartt am «at —mi 

tt» Po—ftnr wnr. «f tin* Bow/tr 
oraay «»trK~. court f*« aw para 
laC far P dar «r Dec M aae •» 
P» • — pi—I * P car esmr 
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